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I bear witness that there is none worthy of worship except Allah. He is
one and has no partner and I bear witness that Muhammad is His
Servant and Messenger.

I solemnly pledge that I shall endeavour throughout my life for the
propagation and consolidation of Ahmadiyyat in Islam and shall stand
guard in defence of the institution of Khilafat. I shall not hesitate to
offer any sacrifice in this regard. Moreover, I shall exhort my children
to always remain dedicated and der.oted to Khilafat. Insha Allah.
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Editorial

Gambling - A Social and Moral EviI

The gambling business is spreading in Europe but is particularly being widely spread in UK. ln the past.

gambling was restricted to particular places and only a ferv r'l'ere licensed to run such a busitress. Lateil'.

lro-.rr.r, this business is being encouragecl under the auspices of the Ministry of Culture. The Culture

Secretary has been endeavouring over the last fer.v years to establish large casinos on the pattern of America

and some other European countries, so that people could garnbie on a vast scale. People u'ho were aware of

the evil consequencei of gambling triecl to resist such a move and apparently due to their pressure, permission

was not given to build large casir,os. But not for long.

Initially, only a few companies rvere given gambling licenses, and allowed to install slot macl,ines at

recreational places. This did not result in loss of large sums of money. About twenty years ago, lottery tickets

were introduced, leading up to the launch of the National Lottery by the govetxment. This is a multi-biliion

pounds business with punters being lured by the promise of becorning instant rnillionaires. Norv this vice has

been extended to the Intemet, so that anyone anywhere can easily garnble to his heart's content. And the

building of big casinos is now back on the agenda with the Ministry of Culture.

It is surprising that very f-ew people realise that sorne politicians are detemined to destro-v morals in the

name of culture. First of all, restrictions on drirrking were lifted off and then rllicrt dt-ttgs like cannabis were

cleclassified; now gambling has been made easily accessible to everybody. er-ett itt the prir.acv of their own

homes. Sagacious people and those linked with law and order and the establishn.ieut ol peace raised their

concefils but there voice had no impact in the high ministerial chambers.

Addictiol to gambling is on the increase and so are the serious consequelrces. At.i estrmated 50 million

people worldwide visit online gambling sites and they are predominanth-1.oung people. It is f-eared that as a

torri"qu.n.e, this u,ill become a planet of gamblers. Online gambling is a detttott u hich l.ras been released

from the bottle and wor-rld be extt'emely difficult to put back in.

From an economics point of vieu. gambling is a vain pursuit. Wealth changes hands ri ithout providing

any benefit to the nation. In the u,orld of cornmerce and trade, the exchange of r a1r-re pror ides benefit to the

,ruiiol on the whole. In gambling on the other hand, the nation does not sain aur bettel-rt e\cept for those who

run the business. They are rarely seen going bust. The majority of the participants in qarrbling suffler at the

expense of only a few, the rest face der-astating consequences. Erren if a gambler ri ins. he does so at the

expense of hundreds of thousands of people who suffer utterly.

Gambling has devastating effects on comlnon wisdom, morals and rrodestr . as gatlblers do not hesitate

to put things at stake which an ordinary person would never do. Even if a gambler u'ins. his instinct is to

gamble awiy the winnings, without hesitating to waste it and neglectin-e to keep rt sai-e. \ot only do they lose

Lo,r.y, they destroy their physical and psychological health. often accompanied bv other r-ices, for example.

indulging in consuming alcohol and smoking cigarettes. lnterpersonal relations slttTer horible consequences.

Depression is quite common among gar-nblers and about 20% of them commit suicide.

For these reasons, the Holy Qur'an advises people to avoid such evils. A11ah sa1's in Surah Al-Ma'idah:

"O yu who believe, litltror', ganbling, idols and divittirtg errors are brrt ttbontittcrtions and

satanic clevices. So turn w'holly aw*oy from eoch one of thent, thot you nta\: prosper. Satan

cJesires only to create enmity and hatred betweenyou bt; means ofliquor and gambling and to

keep ltstt back.from remernbrance of Allah and.from proyers. Will you then desist'? " (5:91-92).
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Safeguarding oneself from the hell of this

Andrho (the sertants of Gracious God) say, "Our
Lord. at'enfi'om us the punishment of Hell;for the
punishment thereof is a lasting torment. It is indeed
evil as a place of rest and as an abode. " (A1-

Furqan. 25:66,67)

.tt6

SjAirUttltpqt;ttken I LJ,)

Gti;'1{"f* &;T;W)-vt-* 3E q?.tib

Orle sisu of the servants of Gracior-is God that has been described in these verses is that they
collt1illloLls1i pra1,' to God that their Lord rnay keep the torment of Hell away from them since its
tonlrent 1s a sreat calamity and as Hell is an evil place botir as a telnporary resting place or permanent
place t i rrbode.

-\ltlttrr,tsh. the t{ell in the hereafter is rneant hele. br-rt also in this life anything that causes a
perstrll srieiand strife, endangers his life. propel-t\ and honour anci disgraces him in the eyes of his
peoprle rnd hrs country, is a kind of hell for him. The u-ord hell can be applied to any object that a
persoll illl\ approach with great eagerless and desu'e brtt on reaching it find himself unnerved, his
face c,,'r.ttt',rted. leaving a bad taste in his mouth. That is to say. he is flrst attractecl to evil ways but
ufiet.L h: is conft'onted by the result of iris actions. he lealises his mistake.

Kr-epri11q these meanings in mind. the rnark ol Ibucrcl-trr-Rehrnal (the servants of Gracious
God t tl.-scnbed in these verses is that the,v contirtuouslr- pLay. "O, God, save us lrom all such acts
that lllar dissface us in this rvorld or in the Hereafter: sar.'e us from the hell of poverty and
destitLttitrtr: save us from the hell of lack of knou-ledge and ignorance; save us from the hell of
iutllol'aiitr and of debauchery; save us fiom the he11 of u.orldliness and greed; save us from the hell
of ntirl oiottl'futr-rre generations; save us fioil the hell of paganism and devilishness; save us from
the he11 trl- ineligiousness and ibcthat (making the unlarvful lawful); save us from the hell of
remt)telless tl'otn Thy love and approval; sar.e us tlom the hell of hypocrisy ancl dishonesty; save us
frolll the he1l of r,vilfulness, falsehood, tyrannl,and oppression, since these evils, whetherthese arise
teulporarih or perlxanently, their presence is the cause of our destruction and infamy. We wish that
these er i1s tlla\ never exist amongst us even telrporarily let alone on pelmanently and that we nay
alu ar s rentarn on the Right Path."

Ll adc'litron to this interpretation, a prayer to avoid the torment of Hell in the hereafter has been
tausht irl these verses; it has been said that hell is indeed a very evil place, both as a temporary resting
place or as a pelmanent abode" It is a very comprehensive prayer rvhich beseeches that the se1ants
of God shor-rlci be spared from all the sufferings of this world and the hereafter. It is said that the mark
of the chosetl servants of God is that in spite of being successful in the world, the fear of national
decline keePs thern forever prostrated at the threshold of God, and they pray day and night, sayi,g,
"O. God. 1et no evil develop in us or in our future generations so that we can become the inheritors
of Tiry Paradrse."

If \Ir-rslirls had remembered this Quranic prayer at each occasion of their victory and at every
success had soi-rght the refuge of God against the dangers of their national decline, then God rvould
have kept them permanently under l{is blessings and every step of theirs would have camied them
forward to 

-{reater 
progress. Therefore, we should remember this prayer at all times, in a1l cases, so

that we are saved by the grace of God from all types of tonnents of this world and the hereafter.
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Supplications of the

f)ars-ul-Hadith
Holy Prophet, peace and blessings of Allah be on him

Hadhrat Ayesha relates that the lIoly Prophet (pboh) would supplicate in these tenns: Allah, I seek Thy

protection from the trial and toment of the Fire and from the evils of n.ealth and privation (Abu Daud and

Timidhi).

Ibn Abbas relates that the Holy Prophet (pboh) would supplicate: Allah. to Thee I submit, in Thee I

believe, in Thee I put my trust, to Thee I tum, with Thy help I contend and from Thee I seek judgment. Then

forgive me that which I have sent on and that u,hich is to come and that ri hich l did cor ert1r, and that which I
did overtly. Thou dost advance one and Thou dost put one back. TlTere is none u orthr of ri orship save Thee.

Some versions are: There is no strength to resist evil and no po\ ,'er to do good e\cept throush Allah (Bokhari

and Muslim).

Shakil ibn Humaid relates that he asked the Holy Prophet (pboh) to teach hiur a supplication. He told him

to supplicate: "O Allah, I seek Thy protection from the evils of my hearing. rm sight. 1n\- tongue, my heart

and of rny passions" (Abu Daud and Tirmidhi).

Abu Umamah relates: "The Holy Prophet (pboh) made many suppiications u'hich \\ e \\'ere not able to

retain in our memories. So we said to him: 'Messenger of Allah, you make manv suptrrlig;11isns of which we

do not remember any.' He said: 'Shall I tell you something which shall cornprehenc'l all rri then-i? Supplicate:

Allah, I beg of Thee the good of all that Thy Prophet Muhammad begged of Thee and se ek Thy Plotection

against all the evil against which Thy Prophet Muhammad sought Thy protection. Thou art the One who is

asked for help and it is for Thee to convey the guidance. There is no strength to resist er i1 rtor power to do

good except through Allah' " (Tirmidhi).

Ibn Mas'ud relates: "One of the supplications of the Holy Prophet (pboh) rvas: 'O Allah. I beg of Thee that

which incites Thy rnercy, Thy forgiveness and Thy security against every sin; (I beg of Tiree ) the treasures of

every virtue, the achievement of Paradise and deliverance from the Fire' " (Hakrm).

Anas relates that the Holy Prophet (pboh) said: Recite freqr"rently: O Lord of glon antL honour (Tirmidhi).

Shahr ibn Haushab relates: I asked LImm Salar-r-rah: Mother of the Faithful. u'hat u'as the sLrpplication most

often made by the Holy Prophet (pboh) when he was in your house? She said: His suppligation most often

rvas: Controlier of hearls, make flrm my heart in Thy faith (Tirmidhi).

Abu Darcla' relates that the t{oly Prophet (pboh) said: One of the supplications of Dar ic1 s as: Allah, I beg

of Thee Thy love and the love of those who love Thee and such conduct as shor-r1c1 leaci nre to Th.v love. Allah.

make Thy love dearer to me than my soul and my farnily. and dearer than cold \\'ater (Tirmiclhi).

Hadhrat Ali relates that a slave who had settled the terms of his freedom u rth hrs nlaster came to Ali and

said: I am not able to discharge my instahnents according to the agreement and I ask r or.t to help me. Ali said

to him: Shall I teach you a supplication rvhich the Holy Prophet (pboh) taLtght r.ne u'hereb1, Allah will
discharge your obligation even if it were as heavy as a mountain. Supplicate: O A11ah. make that rvhich is

permissible sufficient for me so as to rnake me independent of that which is forbiddeu and of Th1' grace bestow

upon me a sufficiency lvhich wouid make me independent of all beside Thee (Tin idiri).

Imran ibn Husain relates that the Holy Prophet (pboh) taught his father trvo phrases of sr-rpplication: Allah,

reveal to me my guidance and protect me against the evil of my mind (Tirmidhi).

Hadhrat Abu Hurairah relates that the Holy Prophet (pboh) would supplicate: A1lah. I seek Thy protection

against hunger for it is a bad bed-fellou, and I seek Thy protection against dishonesty for it is the worst inner

disorder (Abu Daud).
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Writings of the Promised Messiah (as)
The Status of ttre Promised Messiah and prophecy of supremacy

The qr.restion remains, who is the lmarn of the age todal'w-ho must, under Divine Command, be obeyed

b,v all \lr.rs1irls. the pious, the lecipients of rerelation and dreatns. I have no hesitation in affirming that I

an the lr.pan of the age. God Almighty has combined all the signs and the conditions of the lmam in my

person anri has caused me to appear at the be,sinning of the century.

Ir rrrr:sr be borne in mind that the erpression the Imtnt o./-the age comprises prophets, messengers,

muhacl.iaseen and reformels, all of them. Those u'ho are not divinely appointed fol the reform and guidance

of mankind and are not invested r.l,ith the reqnisrte ercelleuces. cannot be described as Imam of the age even

if ther ale saitrts and abdal (.Zurooralul hnattt. p, 21).

11 the beginning I believed that I stood no cotlparison r.vith the Messiah, son of Mary. He was a

plophet ald 11 as a distinguished one fi'om alnoltg those ri'ho rvere near to God. Whenever in my revelation

soprething appeared to exalt me above hirn I rnterpreted it as paltial exaltation. But later Divine revelation

uhich .Lcsceir.ted upon me like plentiful rarn did l1ot peilxit me to coutinue to adhere to this belief, and the

title of Prophet rvas clearly bestoryed upon me. bLrt u.ith the ploviso that I was a Prophet from one point

olr reu ancf the follower of the Holy Propilet (pboh) from anothel point of view. ... It is to be observed that

Jesu.. srrlr olMary, was the last Khalifa of \loses and I atn the last K.halifa of the I{oly Prophet (pboh), who

is tite 1..,e st of tlie Messengers. Therefbre God ii rlled that I should not be deflcient in any aspect compared

u ith hrnr \llucleeqatttl Wahi, p. 149).

g1,-ssecl is he who has recognised rne. Of all the paths that lead to God I am the last. and of all His

iights. I rrn the last light. l]nfortunate is the onc \\ ho cieparts lrorn me, for without me all is darkness (Ka.shti

l-zr/r. 1' 
-- 

).

Ii i ..r,r u ill adhere to truth and faith. an,qels ri r1l instruct you, hearrenly comfort will descend upon you,

)'og \\ r11 bc helped by the l{oly Spirit. God u ill be ri'ith you at every step and no one rvill be able to

t. .r...,rr. r ou. Await the grace of God steacifastlr . Listen to abuse and keep silent. Endure being beaten and

be ste rJtast. As far as possible do not resist er il so that ,vou tnay be accounted acceptable in heaven. [...]

Il;rrken. all ye people. This is a prophecr of Him Who had created heaven and earth. He will spread

this L rrutntunity of His in ali countrie s and n-ill n-rake it supreme over ali. through reason and arguments.

The .l:r s are coming. indeed they ale near. u'hen this u'i1l be the only religion which rvill be held in honour.

Go.i n iii bestou, extraordinary blessings on thls religion and Movetnent. He u'ili frustrate everyone who

seeks t., i1c-st1'ot it. This sllpremacy u,ill last ti11 the Jr.idgrnent Day.

Rener.pber. that no one wiil descend from heaven. All our opponents rvho are alive today will die and

1o u r11 see Jesus son of Mary clescending from heal'en. Then their next generation will pass away and no

onc- tri thent ri,ill see tliis spectacle. Then the next generation after that will pass away without seeing the

Solt tri ,\larr descending fionr heaven. Then God rvill make them anxious that though the tirne of the

sllpieltac\ of the cross had passed away and the world had undergone great changes, yet the son of Mary

hatl n.rr dcscended from heaven. Then the wise people will suddenly discard this belief.

Thc thir.d century after today will not yet have come to a close when those who hold this belief, whether

\Ius1rlrs o1 Clrristials, u,ill lose all hope and will give up this beiief in disgust. There will then be only one

religion that u,i1l prevail in the world arld only one leader.

I haye corne only to sow the seed, which has been sown by rny hand. Now'it will sprout and grow and

tlorrrislr anclno one can arrest its growth (.Tazkaratush Shadatain,pp.64-65).
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ces between Ahmadis and non-Ahmadis
Khalid Saifi.rllah Khan

Ahmadi--vyat is not a new religion but a sect of
Islam

Ahmadiyyat is not a new religion. but is a sect of
Islam u.hich was founded in 1889 by Hadhrat \iirza
Ghulan-r Ahrnad of Qadian, India (1835-1908).

Basing his clairn on Divine Revelation. he claitnecl to

be the same Promised Messiah and hrar.n Al--\Iahdi
whose advent had been foretold b1- Hadll'at
Muhammad Mustaf-a, peace and blessings of .\llah be

on him. The Ahmadiyya N{or-erlent is an

embodiment of true Islam in its original and pristine

form. It seeks to unite mankind u,ith its Cru'ator and

to establish peace in the lr,orld. AboLrt 150 nrillion
people belonging to 180 countries har-e so far jorned

the fold of'Ahrnadiyyat, and the number is gros'ing

every day.

After his death in 1908. Hadhlat -\hmad. peace

be upon him, r,vas succeeded br his Caliphs. The title
of the supreme head of the u'orlchirc'1e coulnr.nritr is
Khalifatul Masih i.e. 'Successol of the Pron.rised

Messiah'. He is elected b1' an electoral college

comprising elders of the commur-ritr- ser\ lns .rt :eniol
levels. But according to the Hol1' Qur'an it is Allah

Hirnself Who appoints the Khalifa and His u ar- is to

make the heafts of tlie electors rnclined tou ards that

person w'hom He regards to be the best to undefiake

this onerous responsibility. The present Khalifa. u-ho

is fifth in succession, is Hadhrat Mirza \Iasroor
Ahmad. who is a great grandson of Hadhrat Ahrnad.

He is presently based in London. The intemational

administrative headquarlers of the comruunitr- is in
Rabwah. Pakistan, while Qadian, Indra. flonr uhere

the Movement was started, continues to be its etemal

spiritual centre after Mecca and Medina.

Beliefs of Ahmadi Muslims

Hadhrat Mirza Ghulam Ahmad (as), Founder of
the Alimadiyya Movement in Islam declared his

beliefs as under:

"We do believe that there is none worthy of
w'orship except Gocl Almighr-v and Sayyedna (our

chie/) Hadhrat Aluhantmad, the Chosen One, peace

and blessings o/ Allah be upon him, is His Messenger

and the Khatamul-Anbiya. We believe that angels are

o recrlity, that Restrt'ecliort is a reulit.t ttnd that the

Day of Judgement i,s a realin'; tltur IIe tn'en is a realiQ
ond so is Hell.

We do believe lhcrt v ltutt',, c'i' tlte Glorious and
L[a.jestic God has stctte(l itt t/t, IIob Qur'an and
whalever our Prophel, peocx trii,l ble-s.;ings oJ'Allah
be trpon hirn, has .stoted i: ctli. ctccording to the

aforetnentioned stotentettt, tli"' ri.trtlt. LIle do believe

that the personw'ho strltfi.rrct.; ttri ittttt li'otn lhe Islamic
latv or adds to it tts ntttclt. r-ti !,t.'' : tlte .foundation in
ony nTanner.for the re.f ec'ti,tn , tt I.:lcuttic injunction or
attempts to declcu'e trrtlat''rrt.'- ii.tt ltLrs been law,ful in

L;lam, is an infidel ntri ti ;'i;icltttle to Islam. We

admonish oltr Jartttt'ttt t)t,tt rliq' ntttst adhere

tenaciously tct the .fitrttlutrt.,tr,t.t ,ii.tic/e of faith that.

'There is no God bLrt \11.rh. \ftihammad is FIis

Messenger', as long tt: tirt',. .'i',.. ;utd tltey should die

holding /ast to the s (ttltL' b t' ! i t: i.

Also, the.v- ntttst lr,t-,; t,; iit taitlt in all the

Messengers oJ Allult attd R:- .,r!",i Books w'hich have

been authenticatetl by tlte I{,,' Ctri.'tut. They should
abide striclly by the Hol', Oiti .riti, irr.ltltctions. They

shoLtld strictly observe Pt.,i.-,.i.; ,tirtl Fust, pay Zakal,

and perfornt the Hajl. Tlte'' ;ii,ttlcl r:l:serve Isloru by

./ully complying v,ilh oll tlte :,iitlt,'tir:tt.t, obligations
and prohibitions ])t'on{)utiec'ti 1,r Gocl and His
Messenger.... LTe coll tt,-,r ilr.'-r-r tlte ltectyen and the

earth that this exocth'i.s oLn ictirit. (.\r.varnus-Su1h.

p 323)

Maior difference betueen ,\hmadi and non-

Ahmadi -\Iuslims

The major difference bets-een -\hrnadis and non-

Ahmadis is that Ahrradis have recognised Hadhrat

Mirza Ghulam Ahmad. peace be r-rpon him, to be the

same Promised X4essiah and Imar-r'r N4ahdi, whose

advent had been foletold b1' the Holy Prophet

Muhammad (pboh), but the non-Ahmadis reject his

claim. They are waiting lor Jesus son of N{ary, peace

be upon him, to descer-rd flom heaven, where he was

lifted bodily at the time of Cr-ucifixion. In his second

advent his mission would be to make Islam prevail

over all other religions i.vith the help of another

divinely-raised N4uslim Reformer, titled Imam Mahdi.
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Ahntadis L.el1er e that according to the Holy

Qur'an. J:su. orcd a natnral death and so the

prophe* ..i ltis .econd advent rvas to be fulfilled in
the pelson tri I Iolirru er of the Holy Prophet (pboh),

who u.as tr. i.. nlsed in the spiritual likeness and

po\\'er oi -TesLis \ sirnilar event of second coming of
a past Prot.,liet hrrs ah'ead1, taken place in the history

of rehgir',n The Jcu s of the time of Jesus were

au,aiting Prop.iret E1tlah (Elias) to descend bodiil,
frorl hear eu a5 the precursor of the Messiah. But this

did not hali.31 as expected. So wheu Jesus made his

clairl. he u as questioned about it. Jesus told then-r

that Ehtah had alreadv come in the person of John the

Baptrst t \ 1attheu.. 17: i 0- 13). The reply of Jesus

claniled the point that the prophecy of second

cor.r.ring oi a pa-st prophet should not be taken litera11r .

It is rather fir1fllled in the person of another

Refonler. nho comes in former Prophet's spiritLral

likeness and pou'er. Ahmadis believe that as John tl.re

Baptist canre in the likeness of Elijah, Hadhrat Mirza

Ghulam,\hmad came in the likeness of Jesus. peace

be on all of them.

It aiso desen es to be mentioned that tirere rs a

Tradrtion of the Holy Prophet to the elfcct tirat

Messiah and Mahdi are two titles of the same person.

Accordinglv. Ahmadis believe Hadhlat Ahr-nad to bc

the holder of both these titles, as claimed b),hin.r. On

the other hand. non-Ahmadis are waiting for tu o

different persons to appear at the sarne tinte - oue

w'ould be called'Jesus son of Mary. the N4essiah' and

the other u-ould be called Imam Al-Mahdi.

Difference of interpretation of oKhatuman-

Nabiyyirt'

Another important di fferenc e b etr,r, e en Ahmadis

and other iVluslims is r.vith regard to the interpletation

and signilication of tlie v,ord' Khalamott-\ictbiyyirt',
w-hich is a unique epithet of the Holy Prophet (pboh)

mentioned rn the Holy Qur'an. Ahmadis and non-

Ahmadis both believe the IJoly Propliet (pboh) to be

tlre "KltatutttutNabiwin", but they differ in its

interpretatron.

This phrase literally means, 'Seal of the

Prophets'. The hol.v foundel of the Ahmadiyya

Community explained the beliefs of Ahmadis while

addressing his opponents:

" Mr- belief'that I hold in rhi.s life and w,ith which

by the groce af Allah, I shall pass on fi.ont this wnrld,

is lhtrt our lorc{ and master, L4uhamntad lv[ustaf'a,

pedce crnd blessings qf Alltth be upon hint, wos

'Khctttrntarr-Nabiw:in' and the best o./' Messengers. "
(Izala Auham, p 137)

"... He u:as not the "Khalamttl-Ambiya" in tlrc
setlse tltat no bles.ring v,ould henr:eforth accnte lo
otl.\'otle. He i:i "Khatamul-Antbiya" in the sense that
no bles.sirtg con accrue lo anyone without his seal,

tutcl tr.y /br his 'Llmmah' (his followers) the door of
cotl\:et'se \rith God the Almightv is open for them till
tlte Dtr.t' o.f Resun'ec:tion; it t+,ill never be closed. J{o

otlter Pro1thet is llte possessot' o/'the 'Seal'; it is onl,v

Jte trlto po.s.resse,r the 'Seal' y:hich gronls
pt'oplterhoocl - of'cour"se that prophethood.for which

it is essetttiol rhat r.tne should be 'Untmati' too (i.e.

fi'r-tnt ttrrtottg the lhrslim Llmmah and a./bllower ofthe
flctll' Proph crl " (Haqeeqa-tul-Wahy p 27)

"i pt'r.tc/ttint that the spir.ituctl influenc:e af the

etcrttttl Pt'opltetltr.tod ol the Iloly Prophet, (pboh), has

i'tti.sed tlte Pt'onti.sed ,\[e-ssiah aJier the passoge of
tirirtet'tt ('tt?tt/ries, /i'ont cluottg his own Ummah, cmd

vitlt tlra intpt'es.s ol tlte sante 'Seal' thot had been
est'cutted tr-t ltint. ' (.\1-Hakam June i0, 1905)

"The otth' r€o.\otl tlrctt I c'all nn,selfa prophet is
tltat I om honout'ed y itlt the c'onver.\e o/ God

-llnti.qlth' and that He speulis to me .t'i'equentlv and
t'esponds lo me antl disc:loses mttc'h o.f the unseen to

nte ond contntunicates to me lhe rny,steries o/' the

firture, snch that are not disclosed to ant,one unless he

ettjol's spec'ial neatness to God. It is on accoturl o.f the

ntultiplicity o.f tltese experiences that He has

clesignated me a propher. " (Akhbar-e-Aam, 26i1, May
1 908)

Different views held by major religions regarding
the death ofJesus

N4ystery sur"r'ounds the death of Jesus son of
Mary and is a controversial issue betu,een the

tbllow'ers of three rnajor religions, .ludaism,

Christianity and Islarn. Jews claim that he died an

accursed death on cross and it being so he met the fate

of impostor prophets and therefore, he was false in his
clairn as the au,.aited Messiah" Christians believe that

Jesus himself accepted the accursed death on the

cross, in order to atone for tlie sins of mankind and

was later resunected. Orthodox Muslims generally

believe that at the time of Jesus' crucifixion. God

made someone else to look like him, who was

crucified instead. God sarred Jesus by lifting him
bodily to heaven, from rvhere he u.ill descend in latter

days to spread Islam, as prophesied by the Holy
Prophet, (pboh).
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Inspired by God, Hadhrat Ahmad proved the

death of Jesus from the Holy Qur'an, the traditions of
the Holy Prophet (pboh), the Bible, ancient Hindu

and Buddhist records, and old medical and historical

books, etc. He wrote a book in 1899, titled, "Jesus in

India", the theme of which was the escape of Jesus

from death on cross, in a condition of swoon, and

after recovery from his wounds, his journey to India

in search of the Lost Tribes of Israel.

The basic issue between Ahmadis and non-

Ahmadis is, therefore, the natural death of Jesus. If
Jesus is bodily alive on some planet of this physical

universe - as non-Ahmadis believe - then naturally

he should descend himself in fulfilment of the

prophecy of the Holy Prophet (pboh). But if he has

passed away like all other Prophets, then the claim of
Hadhrat Ahmad, that God had raised him in the

spiritual likeness of Jesus deserves to be considered

seriously and accepted.

Continuity of Revelation

The present day non-Ahmadis believe that God

no longer speaks to His servants and that revelation

came to its end with the death of the Holy Prophet

(pboh). On the contrary, Ahmadis believe that this is

an etemal attribute of God, and therefore, even today

He speaks to whom He pleases, as He did in the past.

Of course, no new command can come because the

Sharia has been perfected in the form of the Holy

Qur'an. Hadhrat Ahmad claimed to be the recipient

of sure and abundant converse of God which

contained news of the future and the unseen, which

have been fulfilled and continue to be fulfilled. God

showed innumerable signs at his hands, the

description of which is beyond the scope of this

essay. He declared:

"The GodWo has manifested Himself to all the

Prophets and appeared to Moses on Mount Sinai and

appeared to Jesus on Mount Sier and shone forth to

Hadhrat Muhammad, the Chosen One, (pboh), on

Mount Paran, the same Mighty and High God has

manifested Himself to me. He has talked to me and

said: I am the High Being to establish Whose worship

all the Prophets were sent. I alone am the Creator

and the Master and have no associate. I am not

subject to birth or death" (Zameema Risala Jihad p

8; Essence of Islam, Vol I, p 26)

Jihad

Many non-Ahmadis believe that Jihad is a pillar

of Islam and its pulpose is to spread Islam by force.

The more extremists frorn among them say that Jihad

being obligatory on every Muslim, if a Muslim state

fails to perform its duty. individuals or Jihadrst

groups should u,age Jiirad on their own. Hadhrat

Ahmad removed all u'rong notions about Jihad along

u,ith its rau,iflcations and consequences. He

explained that Jihad prin-rarily means to strive and

strug-ele against one's o\\ n evil desires. Permission to

fi-qht u-as gir en onlv in self--defence, against the

combatants uho initiated u'ar to extenninate Islam

and tumed \lr.rslirns out ol therr l-rornes. The purpose

of Jihad \\-as to cief-end the lrght to rvorship and the

places of-uorship olnot onlr the Muslims but of the

follolvers of all other relieions. Jihad is restricted by

many delicate conditions and cannot be started if they

do not exist. \'loreor er'. Jihad cau be declared only b-v

head of a state and not br sorle individuals or groups

on their o\\'n. as it creates nothing but chaos, disorder

and larvlessness. Islarn tbrbids anr- coercion in the

matter of faith and so rts spread u'as dne to its inherent

quaiities and not br. tbrce. It is absolutely unlawful to

kill or hann non-combatant rnnocent tlen women and

childrer-r. Suicide is clearh tbrbrc'lden in the Ho11

Qur'an and terrorism is stlictlr Lrnlarvfirl for anr

purpose whatsoever.

Punishment of apostasr and blasphemy

Those non-Ahmadis u ho enteftain wrorlg

concepts of Jihad also beler e tltat if any Muslm
renounces Islam he should be killed. The eminent

Muslim jurist, Dr Abdur Rahtt.ian I. Doi writes in his

book 'S/zariah the lsltntic Ic1lr ' Ltt page 266: "Tlte

pttnishntent by death irt tlte (.tsc ol'.q-)ostaslt has beetr

unanintottsl.y agreed upott bt ull tltc /our schools o.l

Islaruic Jurisprudence. On the other hand, a1i

Muslim countries, except pelhaps Sandi Arabia and

Yemen, are signatolies to the L utr elsal Declaration

of Human Rights" Article 13 of s hrch provides the

'Right to freedom rt'tltotrgltt. L()n\(iou.\ and religiort.

including.freeclotn to cltuttg"' hi-; raligion or belief'.

How can these non-Ahmadrs reconcile their faith with

this practice, particnlarlr uhen the Hol1, Qur'an lays

so much stress on thorollghh obsen ing the compacts

and vows. On the contrar\-. Ahrladrs strongly believe.

on the basis of their thoror.reh atid convincing

arguments based on the Holl' Qur'an aud Sr-rnnah that

Islam does not prescribe anv u'or1d1r' punishment for

apostasy, u,hen it is not associated w.ith armed

rebellion against the State. Islarn does not allow any

compulsior, in religion. neither to convert anyone to

Islarn, nor to persecute or punish any Muslim rvho

renounces Islam.
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Ahmadis are truly moderate and enlightened,

and tlelieve in equal freedom of religion to all

The aim of Ahmadis is to establish peace and

harmonv benr-een different religions and nations, the

first and foremost condition of which is absolute

justice and equal freedom of religion to all. The

motto of -{hmadis is: Love for al[, hatred for none.

Every,bod1- deserves to be given equal right to

peacefull1- profess, practice and propagate his faith.

Obviouslr-- if Muslims can preach their religion to

non-Muslims and convert them to Islam, why should

not the non-Muslims be given the same right, on the

basis ofjustice and equality?

Founders of all revealed religions to be respected

Ahmadis believe that God sent His Prophets to

all the nations and their number is not limited to

those rlho have been mentioned by name in the Holy

Qur'an. This being so, the founders of all the

revealed religions, who received the acceptance of
their respective peoples, should be regarded as

Prophets. because according to the Holy Qur'an no

impostor prophet can prosper. Both the Holy Qur'an
and the Bible state that anyone who forges

revelations and attributes them to God, will be killed,

because he makes the claims of true Prophets

doubtful. Ahmadis, therefore, believe that Krishna,

Buddha. Zoroaster, Socrates and Confucius were all

Prophets of God, despite having not been mentioned

by name in the Holy Qur'an. The Holy Qur'an states

in general that God sent His Warners and Guides to

every people. Ahmadis believe that Hadhrat Guru

Baba Nanak was a righteous servant of God and a

Muslim saint, according to a vision of Hadhrat

Ahmad. Later, he conducted a research and wrote a

book to prove it, by quoting many historical

evidences. It may be of interest to state that because

of their love for all the Prophets and saints of God,

such names are found among Ahmadis as Daniaal

(Daniel). Krishn, Zartasht (Zoroaster), and Malik

Ram etc. Non-Ahmadis regard only such founders of
religions as Prophets who are mentioned in the Holy

Qur'an by'name.

No religion can claim monopoly of truth and

salyation because God sent His Guides to all the

peoples

Ahmadis believe that no religion should claim

monopoly of tmth as all religions being originally

from God, their Scriptures still contain some light

and guidance, even though they may have suffered

changes and interpolations with passage of time.

Similar'1y 1.)o religion can clairn monopoly of

salvation. It is not true that every Muslim will go to

Paradise and every non-Muslim will go to Hell.

None can hold back the hand of God if I{e desires to

shori His lrerc)' to anyone. I'he Holy Qur'an grants

assrirance to follorvers of all religions that provided

thev do l1ot ger.)uinely fail to recognise the light of a

neu religion and stick honestly and truly to the

r ahres of their ancestral religion, they have nothing

to t-ear t}om God and rn,ill not be denied

sai\ at1o11.(5 :1A & 7:160)

\Ian-1, Muslirns believe that Islarn has rnonopoly

of truth and Muslirns harre rlonopoly over satvation.

Obedience to non-N(uslim authoritl.

-{hniadis are supposed to be lau'-abiding and

1or al citizens of their respective cottntries of

residence as an article of faith, because Islam teaches

its 1o11on.ers to obey Allah, obey His Messenger and

those in ar-rthority, and to faithfully keep their

prorlises. obligations and pledges. The Holy Prophet

(pboh) cailed the love of'one's country as part of

taith. N{any non-Ahmadis believe that Muslims are

not obliged to obey a ruler who is not fi'om amongst

the \fuslims.

Islamic laws cannot be imposed on non-N{uslims

Ahmadis are of the vierv that Islamic larvs

cannot be irnposed on non-Musiim subjects,

otheru,ise the same right would have to be given to

non-N4uslirn States vis-a-r,is their Muslim subjects.

Some non-Ahmadis heep on demanding imposition

of Islarnic Sharia iatt,s on both the Muslims and

non-Muslirns alike. This is clearly coutrarl' to the

practrce of Iloly Plophet (pboh). In Medina a

contract was concluded r,r,ith the Jeu,s and their allies

r,vhich granted equal right o1'fi'eedom of religion to

all, describing thern collectively as one 'Untntah' or

natior-r" Islamic laws lvere not to be irlposed on them.

Tlrc cases of non-Mr.tslims were decided eitl-rer

accorcling to their own religior.rs iaws or the

prevailing custom"

Ahmadis enjoy the hlessings of Khilafat, w'hich

non-Ahmadis are deprived of

Ahmadis believe that the promise contained in

the l{oly Qur''an and Iladith regarding the

reappearance of 'Khilafat' among Muslims has been

fulfilled in the persons of the 'Khulafa' of tire
Promised Messiah. whereas the non-Ahmadis are

deprived of this favour of Gocl.
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Ahmadis prostrate at the graves of saints, pray to them

Difference of opinion about the role of a Khalifa as if they were present like God and were listening to

their invocations. Offerings are made at their graves,

Another difference between Ahmadis and non- flowers and shrouds are placed over them etc. Many

Ahmadis is about separation of religion and state. polytheistic and idolatrous rites and rituals have been

Most non-Ahmadis believe that aKhalifa must be the adopted by a large section of Muslims, which are

spiritual head of the Muslim Ummah as well as the against the Holy Qur'an and the practice of the Holy

head of the Islamic State, with the ultimate goal of Prophet (pboh).

merging all Muslim States under the rule of the

Khalifa. Ahmadis however hold the opinion that Islam

does not require that the political and religious

authority both must be combined in the person of the

Khalifa. Indeed in certain situations Islam desires its

followers to give allegiance to separate religious and

temporal authorities, and there is no conflict of

loyalties.

For instance, the Holy Prophet (pboh) advised

many of his companions to migrate to a Christian

country to seek protection against the religious

persecution of the Quraish. The Companions of the

Holy Prophet (pboh) obeyed the Christian

government faithfully and lived there as law-abiding

iitir"rt. However, in religious matters they continued

to obey the Holy Prophet (pboh) as before. Similarly

during the first four caliphates of the Holy Prophet

(pboh), Islam had been accepted by many persons

living in non-Muslim countries. They all followed the

secular laws of their respective countries, though in

religious matters they obeyed the Khalifa of the time'

It is, therefore, quite lawful to keep religion separate

from State, otherwise all Muslims living in non-

Muslim countries would have to migrate to Muslim

countries, which is imPossible.

Thus it is perfectly right to give allegiance to two

separate religious and political authorities and so to

keep religion separate from State. This being so, the

fframa of the Ahmadis will primarily be the spiritual

head of the worldwide community and will not

interfere in the affairs of different States, even though

the majority of their population might happen to be

Ahmadis. He will thus avoid making himself a party

in the politics of those countries.

Numerous miscellaneous reformations introduced

bY AhmadiYYat

Numerous reformations were brought about by

Hadhrat Ahmad, but cannot be stated here due to

constraint of time and space. They pertain to removing

the misconceptions that prevailed among Muslims'

For example, it is wrong to assign the affributes of

God to Prophets or saints like raising the dead to life

or the original creation of anything. Many non-

There is a long list of sttcir evil innovations.

which are all strongl.v rejected b.v the Ahmadis.

Similarly, many evil aud itlltnodest customs

conceming births, matrtages. etc. have found their

rvay in the lives of manv \Iuslims ri liich are strongly

disapproved by Ahmadis.

The Promised N4essiah relecteci the theory of

'J'{aosilrh v,o l,Iansopftl7'. iihich tleans that some

verses of the Holy Qur'an ilare been abrogated by

some other verses, becalis.' of their apparent

inconsistency. He not onir e\pl;1111.6 all such verses,

but he also proved that there is tl.' contradiction in the

rvords of God. Hadhrat Ahll.racl said that tirere could be

no inconsistencies betu'een the Holv Qur'an and

science because the Ho11 Qr'ir'art ts tire rvord of God

and science or laws olnature are the tr ork of God. He

said that according to tire Holi Qur'an. angels are

made to do what thev are cotl-Ltllanded to do and so

'Iblis' could not be one olthe atlgt-1s

The Arsh (Throne of- Gtrdt is not a physical

created thing. It is r-rsed in the Ht'Lr Qrlt"an in the sense

of Greatness, Ntajes[ and Gt''d's Attributes of

Transcendence, as distinct ll.rr111 attributes of

similitude. Sin'ri1ar11' lit'e atier' .leatir- despite being

much more reai than this lite. is rlot physical but

spirituai. Heaven is eteual l-'Lit Hell is not eternal as

some non-Ahmadis belrer e. H.'11 is like a hospital for

the spiritually sick or a place u heLr- the sinful will be

reforn-red ancl a dar u oLti.l CtrlllC u'hen the all-

pervading merc-\ of Gocl u oLt1cl r'1lco111poSS the Hell

too.

He also tetlovetl sollle rnisconceptions

conceming predestittatiorl. Jitlils.'N{iraaj' (The

Ascension). acceptance olprar.'rs. olfering prayers in

one's ow-n language and llliracles etc' He proved

Arabic to be the mother ol all languages and clarified

lnany issues of Isiamic jtu"ispludence etc. In fact

Hadhrat Ahrnad acted as a Judge i}orn God to decide

upon the religious difl-elences and removed the

misconceptions prevailing both among Muslirns and

non-Muslims, which are too numeroLrs to be covered

in this essay
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Brief Glimpses into the Lives of some of the

Companions of the Promised Messiah
Part II

(rrans,ated, 
j::ff ,llil-i':l';1iff :::UddinNasir)

Hadhrat \Iaulvi Sher Ali Sahib

Hadhl-i: \laLrh t Sher Ali Sahib \vas a geln alrong

the di.ciple: rri the Prornised Messiah. He took the

oath o; ,,.egtance in person at the har-rds of the

Plomise.r \le.siah in 1897. He was a simple rlindecl

and a s;ltless person. Because of his sltnple

dispc.sitrol ;ncl ptons nature, the Promised Messiah

liked hir:: r:n uuch. In his yoLlnger years he s-as

qurte :r i:.,1 person but due to Promised Messiah's

constalri .iiiention and prayers he soon started to

enjol .r ir;:lthier life and was able to selve the carise

ol'Iri.rr... . r .r lortg tinte.

On one occasion when he was relaxing ln the

lnosqr.re. the Prouised Messiah held him b)'his anr

and sar.i ;itectionately "l am lookingJbtttat'tl rtt rJtt

cltn' .,,,.i, Slter' ,1li's arm wotrld double ttp itt its

girtlt Then Tlie Promised Messiah urged hrm to

drink nr..re rrilk everyday. Maulvi Sher Aii Sahib

took hrs ltlrice r,ery seriously and started drtnkrns

milk reg'.r1arh tn huge quantities. Hadhrat NIauli r

Sher .\ii Sahib \\'as very passionate about tire

Promlse.l \lessiah and had extreme revelence tbl

him.

Hrr.,;ti.it -\llama Hafiz Mukhtar Ahmad Shah of

Shah .l:.h:rnprr.tl namates that once Hadhrat N{aulri

Sher \I Srhrb carte a little late and had to sit at the

rear oi the sathering where the audience would lear e

their sir..es Hadhrat Maulvi Sher Ali Sahib happeued

to tlir.r tire Promised Messiah's shoes. He picked

them iiir :rttectionately and started to wipe then-r s ith

hrs tr.l.'run cloth. What a display of extreme devotion

anal Le-. er ence I

\t tirc conrpletion of his education, he was offered

a hrghLr pard.lob but he declined the offer and chose

to der otc' his lile fbr the service of Islam under the

-suidance 
oithe Promised Messiah. He w'as so humble

and selfless that on many occasions he would be

co1lte1rt to slt at the rear of the audience where usually

people lear e their shoes. Most often than not, he

rl ould ire the first to say Assalamo Alaikurn if you

rlet hul ur the street.

He s'ould show kindness and respect even to his

jr.urors. \\rhenever sometrody requested to pray for

hin-r. he n-ould readily agree. One of his greatest

litelan s'orks is the English rendering of the Holy

Qur'an. Scholars agree tliat this English translation is

t ne ol the best so far.

One salient feature of his lifb was his endeavours

to attain the pleasure and prorimity of God. He spent

most ol his tirne finding ways to purify his own self

and pondering over the esoteric like a true Sufi. He

lr ould prav and worship with a gusto. Hadhrat

\Iauli i Rajeki Sahib narrates:

''Orrct' Ilcnit,i Sher Ali Sahib and I had to ,chare

tt t'oont irt sorneone's hottse" Early ntorning v'hen I
tt okc tqt. I.lrrund Hadhrat Maulvi Sher Ali Sahib near

nr.t hctl ',rtritiug on n7e w*ith a iug of v,aler in his hattd-

l.lelr enittrt't'cr.ssed and saicl to Hadhrat Matlvi Sahib

tltttr lie .shoulcl not httve troubled htmself. He sintply

sLtid rltttt he thought it would he nice./br me to .find
\\'.tt€t' r'cttth' .for m1' ablulirttt. When I retmned back

li'otrt tlte butlroont, I again Jbund him waiting.fbr me

t i tlt cutotlter'.1 ug of' v'aler. "

\,{ian Abdul Mannan Umar narrates that once he

star ed or-er for a feu' days at Maulvi Sher Ali Sahib's

place and had to share a room rvith Hadhrat Maulvi

Sher Ali Sahib.

''It :rct.s a chilh'vitier night.'tlthen I took to the

bed. Hctdh'ctt it,latrlvi Scthib put (ttl extrcr blanket over

nte stt.t'ittg it i.s extrentely c'olcl lonight and yott wrtuld

need this. I./blt that he needed the blanket ntore than

nte. I in,sistetl thttl he should ralher ttse the blankel bttl

he v'ottld not agree. I v'ailed till he.fell a,;leep and I
gentlv covered him v,ith the blanket ond rettrrned to

nt1: fiscl and v'ent to sleep. Laler, *-hen I v'oke up, l
./bund ml,self coveretl w'ith the same blanket again."

A11 these u,ofthy and fine manners were the

result of extreme obedience and strict adherence to

the teachings of the Promised Messiah which he

exemplified by his own practices, like off-ering his

bed to the guests and himself sleeping on the ground

without a bed, offering his own quilt to save others
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from the cold at night and suffer the discomforts

himself instead. The Promised Messiah would often

bring a glass of milk to the guest before their

bedtime lest they are in the habit of drinking milk at

night before going to bed.

Hadhrat }Iafiz Mueen-Ud -Din

One day the Promised Messiah suggested to

Hafiz Sahib to move dor'vn to Qadian and put up his

residence there. Presutling the Prornised Messiah to

be a rich person. Hadhrat Hafiz Sahib assumed that

he had meant to keep hrnl in lris employ. Hadhrat

Hafiz Sahib pointed out to the Promised Messiah that

there was not rnuch he rl-ould able to do for him. He

was told that he did not expect uuch fi'om hirn except

to memorise Holy Qur'an and join him in his daily

prayers. Consequently, at tirnes the Promised

Messiah would lead the prayer and Hadhrat }{afiz

Sahib lvould follow him and vice versa. This saintly

soul chose to live in the holy proxirnity of the

Promised Messiah and would pray till late into the

night so much so that his legs and f-eet would become

swollen from over exertion. tle lived in austelity ar,d

sometimes he would not be able to buy food fbr

himself but still he would not let anybody know of his

plight. The Promised Messiah urged his follovn'ers to

donate a part of their income for the propagation of

Islam, Hadhrat Hafi,z Sahib took it upon himself to

donate money regularly tbl this purpose and would

scribble down the atnount in the notebook which he

kept specificallv for this end. Sometimes the

Promised Messiah rvor:ld teii hirn to keep back some

money for his ou'n se1f. but l{aclhrat Hafiz Sahib

would always say he had r.ro use tbr that money and

that it would be there if he spent it for the propagation

of Islam.

Hadhrat Sheikh Yaqoob Ali Sahib Irfani namates:

"One v,inler night it was raining ancl slreets Y'ere oll

ntutldy. Afier Isha prav-er I heord the .fbot.\ter)s of
sotneone. I callecl ottt to knov, who it tt'cr.s. "Il i.s ttte'

Ha/iz lhteen", bat:k cante the replr-. "h roittec{

heavily today ond I ktow that a bitch htts sctttte

newborn puppies so I have brcntght some food fbt"

them", he added."

Hadhrat Munshi ArooreY Khan Sahib

Hadhrat Munshi Aroorey Khan Sahib. through

the blessings of the Promised N{essiah, rose from a

mere draftsman to the rank of Revenue Collector and

Administrator of his area. He willingly chose to iive

in a small room though he once held a high office in

the state.

The Promised )vlessiah lauded his loyalty and

sincerity as follou's: "Jhtnshi Sahib has got a heart

that is w*orth its teiqht itt golcl. His clevotion ancl

sincerity tov,cu'tl.s rne is llrtltottt/ess. He is a genuine

seeker of the Truth. He is ctlv'ct-t's on the look-out to

grah any opportuttitt' to rett(let' srtme kintl o.f service

to n'te. I rightlt' pt'€it{ttte tltat he holds greal

admiration for nte thot ct/ttrtt.tt bot'clet's worship. Most

probably nothing p/euses ltiitt tttrtre lhan lo serve me

ancl sacriJice for me :r itlt eva",' ltrctrln' o.f his being,

rather more than ltis cttpttcitics. He i's a simple and

slraightforward pet',scttt wirlt tr brot'e heart. May

Atlah revvard hitn ontplt .lot' lti; el/brls". (Azala-e-

Auhaam; Vo1 2. Page: 5,ll )

Hadhrat Mtza Bashinrddiit \lahrlood Ahmad,

tlie Second Khalifa of the Ptonrise.l \Iessiah narrates:

"A.fter the demise o./ rlte Pi.c,tttisicl \fessiah, I heard a

lcnock on tny doot'. I 6r1171a t)t!t ctttcl .fbund Mtrnshi

Aroorey Khan Salib s/riri.liri'J titet'e . As soon as he

so1,t n7e, he stcn'lec{ cttitt,! ttiLt)ntt'.)llctb/y. I became

worried ond asketl ltittt '"it,rt the tlldtter was. He

replied thcrt clurittg rlte iii:tinte ci' tlrc Promised

Messiah he had o me(lqt'L .irri,rir utttl lte coulcl onlt'

look on vvith envy vltett ricit:t tltotees v'ould bring

valuable gtJis to the Prutti:t,i \fcs.sicth. He aluays

wished if' he cottld 1tt'esr'trr ,t '!rtltl coirt to the

Promi,sed Messiah, btl Jte 1r r/i lc'r c'r' ttble to a/ford it.

Ile started to save up t)tot/.\'. O', tr tlte tinrc, he v;as

able to save enough motrq ttt i'tt"'" u grtld coin bttl

then he thottght to ltitttsell' lir,tt ,.tite toitt ttttts ttol

enough and he startecl 10 .tr/r'c' ir-'t111i tltot'€ ruoneV. He

had not quite sct,-ed enottg/t trt bti.t' LtttL)t/tet' coin when

the Protnised l,[essittlt pu:5 c-i/ 1r1r r11 . ll/ctuld yott

please pass this go/c{ coitr tct tltt " ilc' tt.f lctte Promised

Messiah so tts to ntttke tttt a'())t\L'icttce ut peoce"'/

Hadhrat Shahzadah Abdul Lateef Sahib

F{e r,vas one ol those ptor.ts souls ri,'ho are blessed

u'ith pure heart and s-ho have the courage to lay down

their' lives for their taith u rthout flinching. He was

er-en oif'ered rnan1, a tetrlporal gains if only he

renounced his nervforind faith" Bttt he stood steadfast

and plef-ered to remain faithful to the Almighty

rather than his life. It was the piety of the Promised

Messiah. n'hich led lladhrat Shahzadeh Sahib to

attain perpetuatr life in the Hereafter and the ultimate

proxin-rity to God Almighty. His sttpreme sacrifice

would iive forever in the history of Ahrnadiyyat and

the futr-rre generations will feel proud of his sacrifice.
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Shahzada Abdul Lateef Sahib was a scholar of
very high standing and a practicing one. He was

highl1' r-enerated and had a great respect in the
socien-. He u-as quite hospitable and very often
experienced dreams and visions, which would
invariabll' come true. The king of Afghanistan held
him in sreat esteem. He came to know about the

Promised }{essiah in Kabul through Pir Chunn Shah.

He embarked on his journey with the intent of
performing Hajj. When he reached Lahore, he

chan_sed his mind due to some draconian restrictions
placed on performing Hajj. From Lahore, he came to

Qadian for his auspicious meeting with the Promised
Messiah. trekkin_s on foot from Batala to Qadian, a
distance of about 20 km. He met the Promised
Messiah tbr the flrst time after the Zohar prayer. He
would accompany the Promised Messiah in his daily
promenade. He rvas soon enamoured by the persona

and the saintliness of the Promised Messiah. Soon the

intense fire of his spiritual leader started to consume

his heart. One of his students, Hadhrat Buzurg Sahib

remembers that when Shahzadeh Sahib was in the

audience u-ith the Promised Messiah, a strange

change s-ould descend on him. Occasionally he

would massage the promised Messiah's feet out of
his love and respect for him.

The following two incidents describe amply his
love and respect of the Promised Messiah.

Hadhrat Sahibzadeh Sahib always accompanied
the Promised Messiah on his daily walk. On his
return from the walk, he would linger on a

considerable time to dust off his clothes. When once

asked about this delay, he replied, he waits to make

sure that he dusts off his clothes after the Promised

Messiah had done so thus not to show disrespect to
him.

Once u'hen the Promised Messiah was walking
back from his daily walk, Hadhrat Sahibzadeh Sahib

furned to one of his company and said just now a
hourie (a nymph from paradise) approached me and

urged me to look at her but I said I am in the company
of the Promised Messiah and I declined her offer.

After staying in the company of the Promised
Messiah Sahibzadeh Sahib decided to return back
home. The Promised Messiah, on his departure, along
with some of his companions accompanied
Shahzadeh Sahib to a considerable distance. When
departing, he threw himself onto the feet of the

Promised Messiah and holding them with his both
hands, beseeched him to pray for him. The Promised

Messiah lifled him with great affection and kindness
and consoled hirn rvith words of solace.

On his returr to Syed Gah (the torvn of his abode)

he was martyred. Despite repeated wamings,
admonitions and threats of dire consequences unless
he renounced his newfound faith and disown the

Promised Messiah, Sahibzadeh Sahib's rock-strong
faith never succumbed to their temptations and

threats and he ren'rained steadfast, and thus shorved

unparalleied courage displayed only by Muslirns of
earlier days.

The Prornised Messiah in one of his of Fersian
poelxs laLrded his loyalty and sincerity by saying,:
"Beholc{ rlti.s Tttu'e soul y,ho sacriJiced hi,t li/b Jttr his
l:elie.l'uttl rentuine c{ lo.t,al till his last breath" I{e now
lies burietl tuttlet' fhe slones. I.ltat courageous and
godll person 1t'ot,etl his mettle and gave ttp his deor
lile /br tltt: .scrJie ri'ltis beloyed God anc{ his faith""
(Dur-e- Salneen: Persian section)

Tlre Promised Messiah adds: "l.Iar't\t'clom o/ this
liind is uttprececlettteciin the lttst 1300 yetu's. Ii is nol
€usy to .scrcrific'e even ij'),ou are .ttt'uggling to make

botlt encls meet but to git,e up ):oLt li{e: v'hen ),ou have
vealtli, respect, high ,ttation in the ,society and have

€\'etl c'otlceivable y,orlc{l-y contfitrl at one's feel. Il
ottlt lte y'ould hat,e consented to the wishes aJ'the
Entit'. he could hat,e regained his esteent and positiott
itt tlte -rociefi,. But he spurned all tlte temporal o//brs
attd riskecl his.fanill,'s v,ell-being and his faith never
tttvet'ecJ. In /act, he disp/avec{ suc:h an ttnw,avering

/trith itt hi"s belie/s thctt should be emulated by all the

-lhntudi l,[uslims. I adt,i:;e ull Ahmadi lvhslims to
retrci this book (Tadhkiratus Shahadatain) over and
ot,et' aguin and pontlet" oyer il ancl prctv tltul one

.s'ltoulcl rench this state in his /'aith. The mcn.t.trtlom ol
Shahzudeh Scthib is cn idectl e.raruple of'.steadf'astness

and perset,erance in the./ac'e of ctlIpet^secutions. Hov,
he gave prefbrenc:e /o lti.s beiie./.s and faith et)en over
his /Ltmily oncl v,orldlt, stattts. For others he ntu.y be

dead but he lives in the e.)'es o/ God .The com.fbr"ts and
the stattts ofthis y,orld could not w,ealcen his.faith.

One might thit* thcrt he is tto more and dead but
believe l)olt tne he lives on .t'bre,-et. through his
sacrifice" Though he did not hctve much longer ttme

to stol; irt nw conlpanl bul even in lhat short perktd
of tinte he mude enonnolts spit itttolprogress. Despite
yariotrs temptations o/ higher ronks promised to him

if only he v,ould relincluish his faith, he netter

strc:cttmbetl to these olfers and kept his covencmt to

Gocl Almighry in givi.ng prefbrence to the Jaith over
everything else. " (Malfoozat \zol VI; Page:255-256)
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It is a factthat God blessed the Promised Messiah

with hundreds of such followers whose sole purpose

of their lives was to seek pleasure and proximity of
God. They were God-loving, meek and humble

people and loved their fellow-beings and lived self-

effacing lives.

When these pious souls prostrated in their prayers

their hearts would mellow and they would be

overpowered by the fear of God and they would
drench the places of worship with their tears. May
that we transform our souls and may God infuse our

souls with similar sense of sacrifice! May we become

eager to emulate their readiness to sacriflce their
health and rvealth in the way of God so that we may

deserve to be the recipier,ts of the blessings of prayers

of the Promised Messiah.

Nfay Almighty Allah cause our hearts to be laden

with sweet fruits of pious deeds and purge our hearts

and minds of anv weakness and indolence May Allah
instil in our hearts His rnagnificence to the extent that

our souls may becorne one u,ith Him. Arnen.

Differences between Ahmadis and non-Ahmadis
(continued fi'ctn pctge 10)

In short, Ahrnadil,yat is a reformatory

N4ovement in Islarn and has brought about

tremendous change in the rnoral and spiritual

condition of its adherents, which in itself is a proof of
its truth. They have become more beneficent towards

their f'ellow-beings and have developed a personal

relationship with their Creator. Ahrnadis have a true

and sincere laith in a Living God who listens to their'

entreaties and responds to them through drearns, and

even some are blessed with visions and revelations -
the chief recipient being the Khulafa of the Prornised

Messiah.

They belier,e in a Living Book the Holy Qur'an

- which like a tlee bears fiuits in all season,

perpetualll,. according to the needs .f the tirne. 'fhe

interpretation of its velses is rrot lestricted to rvhat

had been done bt' the past scholars. Ahrnadis believe

in the living intluence of the Ho11, Prophet

Muhammad. (pboh). His spintual po\\'el ancl

influence to puriiy his fbllori ers u.olks er-en todal' as

it did during his world11, life. His true servants call

achieve all the spiritual ranks t hich \\ el'e e\rer

attained by rnen before him.

Ahmadil-r-at in Islarn addresses the rnodern

man

It of-ters solr-rtions to the colltemporary issues

faced b1, hurnan beirg in a r-nost reasonable,

acceptable and peaceftll rnannel. It alone has the

power to t-ace challenees ot-the er er-changing world.
Non-Ahrnadi },ILrslinrs. o1r the colrtrarv. keep sticking
to the interpretatrons ol the Hoh Qnr'an and Islatr.
many of lvhich had been done br pseudo-scholars of
medieval ages. uho sen'ed the intelests of their
rnasters u,ho had politicised Is1am.

Ahmadiyyat in Islam is a nressage of hope in a
physically, morally and spirinralh tror-rbled world of
today. The Promised N4essiah. (as). made numerous

prophecies conceming the lise oi- his movement.

During the early days of his clainr. he announced:

"The tinte is coming attd is ttettr tt'/ten God will
spread.far and wide the ac'c'eprcutc e r-tf tltis l4oventent.

It v:ill spread in the East attcl tlte ll-t'.sr und the lVorth

ond the Sotrth ancl Islam yill |',ecortt€ sl,nonymolts

with this Movement. This is ttot -sttitlb) an),man. Thi,s

is the revelation from Gotl lbt' t[-ltotn nothing is
impossible. " (Tohfa Golan'iah p 90 ).

EDITORIAL kontinued fi'om Dace 2)

A large number of pcople in UK are addictcdto gambling and suffer fi'om diffclent social difficulties.
Many organisations are concerned with the rvelf-are and treatment of such addicts. u hich is a very ditficult
task. Yet, very few people realise that 1,500 years ago. those who rvere addicted to drinks and gambling gave

up all such vain pursuits with on one call of their Master. the Holy Prophet Nluhammacl tpboh). This was an

unparalleled miracle of his great power to purifi pcople of their: evils.

Apart from Islarn, no otherreligion mentions such evils nor advises how to get licl of thern. This is a

distinctive feature of Islarn. that not only does it point out the evils but also prescribes their treatrnent. It is
very sad that Muslims have forgotten the rvise teachings of the Floly Qur'an and manv indulge in gambiing.

Some of thern tum towards their religious leaders and so cailed saints to seek their guidance for picking

lottery numbers and even request for prayers to win. In their height of ignorance, they expect to do so. May

Allah have mercy on Muslirns and grant them some wisdotn. Ameen.
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Healthy Living
p#r n,

Dr Lafif A. Qureshi FRCP (Edin)

. Food that is forbidden:

There is also detailed guidance on the food that is
forbidden for human consumption. This is contained in

the folloq'ing verse:

'Forbidden to ys, is the flesh of an animal which dies of
itself, and blood and theflesh of swine; and that on which

is invokecl the name of one other than Allah, and that

which has been strangled; and that beaten to death; and

that killed bt, a fall, and that which has been gored to

death; and that which a wild animal has eaten, except

that vhich tou have properly slaughtered; and that

which has been slaughtered at an alter. '(Al-Ma'idah,

5:4)

These are yery detailed instructions and there is a very

sound and scientific basis for each. Eating the flesh of
dead. stran-sled or injured animals can cause many

serious diseases in the human beings and they are all
forbidden. Similarly blood, which becomes a good

cuiture medium for the growth of all types of germs once

outside the circulation of the body of the animal, is
forbidden. Meat of swine with modern research is

discor-ered to cause many illnesses in human beings if the

flesh is consumed improperly cooked. This is also

forbidden. So this appears to be an amazing piece of
hygienic advice given more than fourteen centuries ago

when science of hygiene was not even born.

There is however, another angle to the Qur'anic
teachinss that is not described in any textbook of
medicine or hygiene. As mentioned earlier the close

relationship between the human body and the soul is the

basis of the advice in the Divine Scriptures. Every action

ofthe body has an effect on the soul and vice versa. In
this verse this relationship is explained in relation to the

consumption of food. The purpose of eating is not only
to keep healthy and well but also to become grateful to

the Provider of these bounties to the human beings.

Hence animals thatare also the creation of the same Lord

have to be treated properly and slaughtered in the most

painless and humane way. False deities are also rejected

at the same time. Food has an obvious effect on the body

and this is reciprocated on the soul. This is a deep

concept that becomes clear with careful consideration.

The following verse highlights this point fuither.

'And eat not of that on which the name of Allah has not

been pronottnced, for surely thal is disobedience. And

certainly the evil ones inspire their friends that they may

disptrte with you. And if you obey them, you will indeed

be setting up gods with God. '(Al-An'am, 6:122)

An exelrption is. horvever, granted in situation of
extl'elre compulsion or dire emergencies u'hen some of
the lbrbidden articles may be consumed. These are

quoted as fb11ou,s:

'17c ltts orrl;, rtrqtle unlawfirl.fbr you lo parloke of the.flesh

o.l'st cli tttinisl.s t.s hat'e died q nqfirrnl deoth and of'bloctd

crrrtl rltt l/e sit til'slirre crncl lhat on v,hich tlte nctme rt'rr),
titlte i'Ilttrrr -lllolt ltcts been int,okecl. But v,ho is driven b1,

r.-;ti'€uti ct,rrtpttl.sir-ttt trilltottt relish ot'intent to lt'onsgre.\,\,

rlrtrt sttr'"'lt . -llltlt is \lct.st Forgit'ittg, Merc'ifil/. '(Al-Nahl,

16:ll6)

That all these instmctions are based on Divine guidance

ancl not dlLe to the personal like or dislike of the Holy
Prophet (pbuh) is er ident frorn the fbllou,ing quotction:

'Srr. I.fintl not in what ho,s been ret,ectlecl to me aught

.forbiclden to on eater y,ho y,ishes lo it, ercept it be that

tltic'lr die.s of itsel/, or blood pom'ed Jbrth, or the flesh af
slritte - lbr all thctt is unclean - or whot is proJane, on

tltich i.s irn,oked the name of other than Allah. But y,hosct

i.s tlriven by necessit.l,-, being neither di,yobedienl nor

t.rce edirtg the limit, then surelv- th1," Lord is Most

Fot'git'ing, tr[erciful. ' (Al-An'am 6:1z16)

Another verse that ret-ers to honey in an incident that

happened in Meclina makes tiris point even clearer.

'O Prrtphet! LIlhy s1st7 thou forbid thy,sel/'that rrhich Allah
Ito.s ntctcle iovJill to thee, ,seeking the plea,sure o.l' thy

illle.r.) Antl Allah is Mosl Forgiving, Mercilill. ' (A1-

Tahrrm 66:2)

This message is also conveyed to the fbllou'ers of the

Hol1-Prophet (pbuh) in the follorving verse.

'O )e who belieye! Malre not unlavlill the good things

v'hic'h Allah has macle lau/irl .for 1,s11, and do not

lrctn.sgress. Surely Alloh loves not lhe trctnsgressors.'

(Al-Ma'idah 5:88)

Some arlicles of the diet are prohibited in other religions

also. This is referred to in the l{oly Qur'an as tbllows

'uvith reference to the Jewish peopie:

'And to those olso v,ho ore Jews, We./brbadt: before this

oll that We hctve reloted to thee. Ancl We vronged thent

not, bul lhet,used kt vtrong theruselves.'(Al-Nahl l6:1 l9)

This statement is repeated giving some more details of the

prohibition in the following verse. This also explains the

reason for such prohibitions. It emphasizes the fact that
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diet is not needed just for the health and well-being of the

body but has a profound effect on the soul of the

individual as wel1.

'And to those v,ho are Jevvs We .fbrbade all animctls

having clov,s; and oJ'the oxen and the,sheep and goats

did We forbicl them their fots, ,save tltat v'hich their backs

bettr or the intestines. or that which is mixed v'ilh o bone.

That is the reword We gave thent.fbr their t ebellirtn. And

most strrely We are truth/iil.' (Al-An' am 6:147)

These verses tell us that God has always guided hunlan

beings about food for their benefit. This guidance is

retained in some of the religions, whereas others have

given it up or altered it. The fact that such a Divine

guidance is needed is noted in the following verse:

'Att /ood v'as lawful to the r:hildren o/ Lsrael, except v'hctt

Israel .'fbrbacle himseff before the Toruh v:as 'sent clot't'rt.

Say, 'Bring, then, the Toroh ontl reud it, if rou ure

truthfil|.' (Al-e-lmran 3 :94)

. Fasting and Health

Although eating and drinking are very pleasurable and

necessary pursuits of life yet in many religions, including

Islam, fasting has been prescribed for their follor.vers

rvhen these are forbidden in one fonn or the other. 
'Ihis

practice of fasting is prevalent in al1 major religions of

the world. The guidance that we hnd in the Floly Qur'an
about this is contained in the following verses.

'O ye v'ho beliet'e! Fosting is prescribed.fbr ytttt, crs it

v"as prescribed /itr those befrtr€ ),ott, so thal ):olt t'tlov

bec:ome righteotrs.' 'The prescribed lostittg is.ftn' o /ixecl

nttntber o/'da,vs, but v'hrtso {ttnong ,vott is sick or i.s on a

jotntev shall fast the same nunber of'other clu.vs; oncl.fitr

those who are able to./Lr,rt only v,ith grent tli//icttlry' is an

erpicttion lhe Jbeding of'a poor nton.

Ancl v'hoso perforuns a goocl v'orkv,ith v'illing obeclienc:e,

it is better /br him. And.fastirtg is goodfor ys11, if'.yott only

knew.' 'The rnonth of'R.amaclhon is that in.,r'hic:h the Holy

Qur'an v'cts sent clotvn s,\ ct guiclance.fbr ruonkind v'itlt

clear proofis of' gtticlunc'e crncl discriminotiott. Therelbre,

w'hosoever el'),ott is present crt home in this month, lel

hint la,sl therein. Bul v'hoso is ':;ick or i,s rnr tt .ittt11'71g1'.

shall ./hsl the same nttmber of-other dtrys.

Allah desires lo give yrn fctcilit.y' and He clesires not

hardship.for you, antl thot .t,ott mcty complete the runtber,

qnd tltat you may exttlt Allcth./br His having gtricled rou

and thot you mot be gt'ate/irl. '(Al-Baqarah 2:184-186)

T'he guidance in the Holy Qur'an about fasting is that it

is to be carried out clurirrg the lunar month of Rarnadhan.

It is prescribed fbr those adults rvho are healthy' Eating

and drinking is prohibited from dau'n to sunset. Fasting,

however. is forbidden for those who are either sick or are

travelling. They need to cornplete the prescribed number

of days of fasting at another time when they recover from

their illness or come back home liorn their journey. But

those people who cannot complete this count of their

fasting days because of a chronic illness or some other

reason are commanded instead to feed a poor man in lieu

of this. Fasting has been prescribed for the benefit of the

people and the rnain purpose is to make them righteous.

It is not to put them to any hardship.

This rs basically the summary of this teaching as

presclibed in the Holy Qrr'an. Now with rnodern

research it has become clear that occasional and regular

fasting has a beneflcial effect on health. It has been found

to be effectir-e in lou'ering blood pressure, improving

sugar utilrsation irt the body, reducing body weight and

helping to sir e up haruful habits such as smoking, drugs

and alcohol. lt also has many moral benefits such as

feediri-s the hr,rngn and the poor and there are many such

people in the s rde u'orld. It also teaches people to

erercise patielrce and perser-erance and helps to give a

personal insisht into the plight of those people who are

less fortltnate aud ltnable to ltave regular square meals.

. Intoxicants

Another accompanitlent ol diet is alcoholic drinks and

other intoxrcarlts that are solletilues used with the food.

Many plants. their tmrts. seeds. sap. root and other parts

have active medicinal properties. Poppy piant is an

exceilent example. It-s lmits. seeds. and sap oozing out of
its fiuit knou'r.r as opir.u-n has 'oeen nsed in medicine for as

long as hur"nrut hi-stor)'. Even today the medicines

obtained fi'ont its e\tracts are better than any another

known drugs. It relier es pain. improves sleep, controls

dran'hoea and relieves coughing. It is a depressant of
brain tirnctior.is aud can be habit lbrming and addictive.

Its abuse can calrse nntold hutnau rnisery and ill health.

Yet desprte this tite value of the drug canuot be ignored.

Ethyl alcohoi rs a srmrlar c1rug. It rs obtained liorn the

lennentation ol rariotts trpes ol suqars and starchy

material. in the goocl o1d dar-s t-ttany ibnnulations of
alcohcll rvere usecl in r-neclicirte because of its properties of
clepressing the brain limctions. They were used to calm

patients, impror e sleep and dtssolve certain active

ingredients of other plants in the fom of tincture and

elixirs. But alcohol has traditionally been used as an

adjuvant of fbod. Wines are used in cooking and serving

nreals lrorl ancient times. It has variable effbct on the

human brain depending upon the exact ainount of ethyl

alcohol contained in the particular drink and the arnount

consumed. The four stages of increasing alcohol

intoxication have traditionally been described as 'dizzy

and delightful', 'drunk and disorderiy', 'dead drunk' and

'danger of death'. Nor'v, ho$'ever, we have the

breathalyser test and the blood levels of alcohol that give

an accurate idea of the state of intoxication. It is estimated

that billion of pounds worth of damage occurs in the U.K.
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because t : ::: . 'r.:- ::-l,tr'ing ercessively. A lot of ill health

like cinhr,s,: . - ..',::. heafi disease, alcohol dependence,

traff-rc .',..,-;,-.>. >:iJet irooliganism and deaths are

caused br .,.:. -..', I: i-i nou'rvell known that even small

amolllrt ,,ri -,.,.'l-... .rlGct the judgernent and drivers are

asked to Lr-rr'.:.:- ,r..,nr .lrir ing after consuming alcohol.

Auother \ ir-' rnrf rrrtant drug is cocaine. This is also a

plant ertr..rct Thrs drus uas used as a very effective local

anaesthetl. tor. a Lono tirne until better drugs \\iere

discoi er:ei Thrs has a stimulant action on the brain and

as sricir g1\ e s a fe,,'ling of well being. It also caLlses

rvaketlrhress and interferes with sleep. This effect on the

brain car.rse-s it to have addictive properties and is habrt

foming. Lntbrtunately this is used as a pleasurable agent

rvith r-en -serior-rs consequences.

Caft-eine is another stin-rulant of the brain that is a palt ol
the dret olmanl'people. It is a component of col-lee. t.-a

and cola drinks. It increases the activity of the brain antl

gives a teeling of being active. It can cause problems

with the sleep and may be habit forming in sorne people

It has an efTect on the kidneys and increases the urin.'

production and thus may make some people to go to the

toilet more fi'equently.

Marijuana is another plant extract rvitli hallucrnogenrc

propefiies. It has variable effect on different sr,rbjects and

in soure persons may precipitate seriorrs nrental llhresses,

This also has cerlain medicinal effects and has been tlied
in varions illnesses including multiple scierosis and is

claimed to have some beneficial effects.

Tobacco is another plant and is widely smoked ancl

ingested. It has well known pharmacological eltects One

ingredient u,ith pronounced effect on the ne1'vous ,svstenl

is nicotine. This gives a feeling of relaxation to the user

of the drug and is the cause of its addictive plopr'rties.

This drug is so widely smoked in the form of cisarettes

that we non know a lot about its harrnful eff-ects. This iras

resulted in banning the advertisernent of srnokin-e on the

medra. not allor,r,ing smoking in public places and

transport and pr-itting health warning on the container

packets. The control of smoking is however far fi-orn

satisfactory. Smoking is often considered to be an

activit-y similar to eating and people iike to smoke after

meals and r.r,ith their drinks. It even affects the health of
those people, including children, who do not smoke

themselr-es br-rt passively inhale the cigarette smoke of
their companions.

'Ihe guidance about these is contained in the follorving
verses of the Holy Qur'an:

'The1, a151t tltee concerning wine and the game of'hozard,

Say: '1, bctth there is great sin and also some advantoges

fbr men; bul their ,sin is greater than their advantage.'
(A1-Baqarah 2:220)

'O y-e v:ho beliey,e.t irttoxicants ond gome of'chance and

iclol,:; ond divining orrov)s are onl1, an abomination of
Sttlcut's hondiu,ork. So shun each one o.f them that you

n1(t.\' prosper.' 'Sqlan desires only to create enmiht anc{

hatred dmong yott b.v nteans of intoxicants and gomes of
chctnce, uncl lo keep 1,otr baclc./rom the remembrance af
Allah ctncl /i'om Pra,ver. But will 1:ou lceep hac:k?' (A1-

Ma'idah 5:91-92)

In these verses the comrnand of prohibition of alcohol

and other intoxicants is given. The reason for the

prohibition rs also explained. The benefit of some of these

drugs is acknorvledged, but their hann is highlighted. It is
also amazing that gambling is mentioned here too and we

nou.knou'that this habit may also have sirnilar addictive

eltect on sonre people and cause serious harm to them.

The uor-enring principle in the Qur'anic teachings

e\-er\'\\ hele is that prevention of harm is always better

ancl aclr isable lather than curing it afterwards.

. Sttntntar\,

The teachings of the Holy Qur'an about the human diet

are based on Divine revelation. He is the Creator of the

nrachine that is the human body and guides humans to eat

ancl clrink all ciean and wholesome water, milk, honey,

r egetables. 1i'uits. grains, fish, seafood and penlitted
mcat ol cattle and birds that He has created for the benefit
ol the nrankind. He forbids drinking intoxicant and

rLnclean t-luids and eating unclean food, dead animals.

b1ooc1 and su'ine or any other such food that is sacrificed

to a dertl' other than Al1ah. This emphasizes the point that

eatins ar,d drinking rs not oniy required for the health of
the hutnan body, but also has a profbund effect on the

health and rvell-being of the human sor:l.
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Annual Ijtima & Shura 2006

Majlis Ansarullah UK
Dr. Mohammad Amjad Qaid Amoomi

Majlis Ansarullah UK organised its annual Extempore Speech: Urdu

Shura and Ijtema on 3,d, 4tli and 5th November 1't Dr Nafees Ahmad Hamid (Birmingham)

2006 at Baitul Futuh, Morden. The Shura 2"d Rana Saleem (Manchester)

commenced on Friday at 10.00 a.m. chaired by 3'd Sami Omar (Birmingham)

Sadr Ansarullah and concluded at 6.00 p.m. when

Maghrib and Isha Prayers were held. Paigham Risani

1't Midland

The Ijtema began with the inauguration which 2"d East

took place at I .00 p.m. The opening address was

given by Ameer Sahib UK in which he focused on

the evil of falsehood and why we should always A prize u'as also au arded to the winning team

keep away from it. This was followed by two of the erhibition bait baazi contest.

scholarly addresses on the subjects of Seerat-un-

Nabi and Zrkt-e-Habib. delivered by Maulana Sports liciuding Ann Wrestling, Atm

Malik Mohammad Akram and Maulana N4irza Locking and Shot Putt u ere aiso held. The results

Naseer Ahmad respectively. \\'ere as sltou n belou :

The early moming sessions on both Saturdal- \\-rist Locking: Safe-An-al

and Sunday started u,ith Tahajr"rdd and Fajr l" Naseer A Khan (South East London) 69

prayers, followed by Darsul Quran and Darsul .t'r'.s olcl

Hadith. 2"d Mohamn-iad A}rmad lPurley) 76 yrs old

Academic competitions took place on Wrist Locking: Safe-Daum

Saturday and Sunday momings. These included 1't Aitnllah Qamar (Roehampton)

Tilawat-e-Quran, Nazm and Extempore Speech 2"d Mubashar A Dogar (London Mosque)

Competition. The results were as foliows: 3'd Nasir A Khan (London Mosq,e)

Tilawat-e-Quran Arm Wrestling: Safe-An-al over 70s

i't Dabir Ahmad Bhatti (Sutton) 1'tMoham,rad Ahmad (Purley)

1$ Habib-ur-Rehman Ghauri (Balham) 2"'1 Ameer Allarr"r (Bradford)

2"d Kaleemullah Amini (Bradford) 3'd Khwaja Rashid-r-rd-Din Qamr (Morden)

3' d Zahid Khan (Gilli n gham)

3'd Mohammad Sohail Qureshi (Hayes) Arm Wrestling: Safe-A*'al

1't Naseer A Khan (South East London)

Nazm 2''d Ijazul Hacl N'Ialik (Bradflord)

I't FIafiz Mubarik Ahmad (Manchester South)

2nd Chaudhry Mansoor Ahmad (Shirley) Arm Wrestling: Safe-Daum
2"d Zafrullah Ahmedi (Upper Mitcham) 1't Nasir Orchard (Norbury)

3'dDr Shabir Bhatti (South East London) 2"d Sananllah Malik (Walsall)

Special P:nze'. Abdur Rehman Asse 3'.1Naseer A Shah (Neu'Malden)
(Wandsworth)

Shot Putt: Safe-Awal
Extempore Speech: English l', Arshad Khan (Oxford) B.Brz

1$Dr Naf-ees Ahrnad Hamid (Birmingham) 2"d Syed Naseer Shah (New Malden) 7.77m

lrd |1 Zahid Khan (Gillingham) lrcr gulsiman Yusuf
3'd Mohammad Ahmad (CroYdon)
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Arm \\'restling: Safe-Daum

1" Nasir Orchard (Norbury) I0.05nt

l"'i Sakhau-at Bajwa (Morden) 9.29nt

3"1 Qaiser I Hashmi 9.lBnt

]Iusical Chairs
1" Ijaz-ul-Haq Malik (Bradford)

A Tabligh seminar was chaired by Maulana

Atanl \lujeeb Rashed, hnam of the London

Mosqr-re o11 Saturday morning. The seminar

included speeches on the Blessings of
Ahmadin at and shou,ed clips of the addresses of
Hadhrat Khahfatul Masih IV on Tabligh sittin-es

and of the Flrday Sermon of Hadhrat KhalifatLrl

Masrh V on neighbourhood contacts.

-\ sophisticated talk using slides on hou' to
drari Tabhchi benefits from the charitl' u.alk u as

also eii en bv Dr Sharnsudin, Zaeem Lir erpool

and \fu Abdul Sami, Regional Naziru

Her-ttor dshrre.

In additron to this, a Forum on Wasivvat \\'as

also r)rqanlsed rvhich included an iuteractir e

sessron. This opened with a speech on the sublect

b1,' \lar.rlar.ia Naseem Ahmad Baj'u",a alter rihrch

Qaid Tarbn_vat explained the position of the

nur.nber ol Moosis among the Ansar. The

interactir e session dealt rnith hou- the application

fomr u as to be completed and issues of concern

raised L'rr n.iei.nbers relating to Wassiyat. Sr"rch u as

the mrpact of the seminar, that there \\-as a

clamour for forms and the organisers ran out of
therl completely.

-\t -;.00 p.m. on Saturday, a special cheque-

presentation dinner was an'anged where

reprc-Sentstn-es of 12 charities sponsored at the

Ansar Charity Walk were invited along with local

commr-rnin' ieaders, councillors, leader of the

Nler-ton Council, Siobhan McDonagh MP of
N,{er-ton. tire Mayor of Farnham and Mayor of
Aiton. Cheques of f34,000 were distributed. The

char rties sponsored included:

Age Concefll

British Heart Foundation

British Kidney Patients Association

Chase Hospital League of Friends

Great Ormond Street }{ospital

Humanity First

Kingsley Centre

Mayor of Alton's Charities (NCH &
Homestart)

Mayol of Farnharn's Charities

Phyllis Tr-rcku,e11 Hospice

Treloars School (for the disabled)

Woodlands Trust

An exhibition Bait Baazi contest was also

olganised late that evening.

On Sunday the morning was mainly devoted

to a session discussing Matrimonial Issues. It was

chailed b1, Ameer Sahib UK. Maulana

\luniluddrn Shams delivered a speech on the

sribject ol Islarlic Marriage after which Secretary

Tarbir vat UK and Secretary Rishta Nata

explainecl some of the issues relating to the

breakdori n of marriage and finding suitable

rnatches. A lengthy discussion took place ar-rd the

u'ho1e session lasted for 3 hours. Sadr Majlis,

ChaLidirrr, Waseem Ahmad addressed the

auclience in which he explained the

responsibilities of Ansarullah based on the

clirectrr es of Hadhrat Musleh Maood.

The concluding session was chaired by
Hadhlat Amirul Momineen Khalifatul Masih V
u'ho distributed prizes to the winners of various

colnpetitions. In addition, special prizes r.r.ere

au'arded to those Ansar who raised in excess of a
f 1.000 and children who raised more than f 100

fbr the Charity Walk. Sadr Sahib Ansarullah UK,
then delivered his report after which Huzur

addlessed the audience. In this he drew their
attention to their responsibilities in their capacity

of being'helpers of Allah'.

During the ljtema, special stalls were set up to

sell DVDs on the books of the Promised Messiah

r.l,ith full index arid cross reference. DVDs
containing questions and answers of Hadhrat

Khalifatul Masih IV were also sold at tl-rese stalls

as was the book on the 'Ten Conditions of Bait'
by Hadhrat Khalifatul Masih V both in Urdu and

English.

The Almay Inami was won by the Morden

Ziamat and was received by its Zaeem Anwar Ali
Nasir and the Zaeem-e-Ala Baitul Futuh Mr
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Waseem Nasir. Details of this competition are as

follows:

Overall Best Performance: Small Region

1't Hertfordshire

2"d South West

Overall Best Performance: Large Region

1rt Baitul Futuh

2nd London

3'd East

Overall Best Performance:
l*tNorth Wales

2"d Swansea

3'd Bristol

Overall Best Performance:
1't Morden

Small Ziamat

Large Ziamat

2"d Gillingham

3*lBaitul Futuh

4th Thorrrton Heath

5tl'Putney

The attendance was l,ll2 Ansar, which

exceeded the previous years figure. There were

approxirnately 150 guests in addition to the

above. The best attendance awards were as

follows:

Attendance: Region

1't Baitui Fr"rtuh (71 .1%)

2'"1 South (62.30 o)

3'd London (62.100)

Attendance: Ziamat
1't Bainrl Furuh (9-1.30o)

2"d Lor,ver Nlorden ( 9l,30,,6)

3'd Tooting (86.80o)

ADVERTISEMENT
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List of Professional Ansar

In Ansaruliah Shura 2005, a proposal was put forward based on the directive of Hadhrat Musleh Maood (ra)

mentioned in Friday sernon of 261h July 1940 at Qadian regarding 5 points agenda as responsibilities of Ansarullah. The

fifth point mentioned by Hadhrat Musleh Maood (ra) was that some of the Ansar members would be asked to help and

guide other members to overcome their short comings in the field of worldly affairs i.e. in economics, education and

trainin-e etc as explained in the broader meaning of the word 'Youzukkehim' mentioned in the Holy Qur'an.

Fol1or,r-ing the approval of the Shura recommendation to implement the proposal, Ansarullah was required to gather

the names of professionals in Ansarullah UK and publish in Ansaruddinmagazite This data will provide professionals

the oppornrnity to exchange information for networking as well as provide other members to seek guidance and help by

contactilg the professionals.

The flrst list of the professionals is as follows:

This list has been published onlyfor the information andfor the beneJit of Ansurullah members with the consent

of r e sp ectiv e pr ofe s sio nul s.

No )iame Profession Contact Jama'at

1

2
a
J

1

6

7

8

9

10

11

t2
13

t4

15

t6
l7
18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

\bdLr1 Ghaffar Abid
\ft \lahood Nfalik

\lr \lr,rnau,ar A Shah

\IL Shahid Mahmood

\ft' -\ta-ul-Habib Khalid

\IL SharifBr-rkhuth

\lL Shabil Ahrnad

\lL .\ziz Ahmad Arvan

\IL \Iohammad Younis Seth

\1r'. \khtar Ilarnid Qurashi
\ft. Fazalullah Sheikh

Dr. \l TanrreerArif
Dr. Tahir Ahmad

\lr'. Rafiq Mahmood

\IL. Tariq Ahmad Agha
\ Ir. S1'ed Saleh Nasser

\{r'. Khalid Ahmad Sookia

\Ir. Saleem Ahmad

Dr'. Talaat Ali Sheikh

\Ir. Khulsirid A Javad

Feroze A. Doman

Dr'. Tahir Ahmad

Dr. \4.I. Chowdary

-\lr. N{oonir A Soodhun

Dr'. Mozaffar Ahmad Akhtar
\4r. Azhar Ahmadi

S1'ed Imtiaz Ahmad

Ch. Rafiq Ahmad Javad

Dr. Masoor Saqi

Syed Naseer Ahmad

Anas Mol-rammad Minhas

Pharmacy owner 01236 131 935

Proprietor. old People Hor.nes0141 589 0900

Mobile Phones retarl shop. 0141 564 3036

Research Scholar

Aberdeen Unir ersitr

Researclr Scholar'

Glasgou L-nir elsitr

Male Nurse Hospital Stafl
Retail shop rnanager

Hotel N{anagerllent

Retail cloth rnerchant

Retail Neu s Agent

Take Au'a1'Food

NHS G.P. Doctor

NHS Consultant

Health and Saf-ety

Consultant

Accountant

Lawyer

Accountant

IT Consultant

Medical Doctor (Retired)

IT Hardrvale Engineer

NHS Male Nurse

GP Doctor

GP Doctor (retired)

Male Nurse BUPA
University L.ecturer

Accountancy (own company) 01634 863 428

Accountant (own company) 01922 616102

07890 t71 526

0786 r21 611-+

01292 591 .10.+

01916 885 327

0141 s60 2393

0111 123 76ss

01,+1 579 1878

013 83 ,+28 553

01s92 640 295

01592 269 0t7
0131 334 3366

Evenings Only
0208 909 9359

01753 882 421

020 8422 3160

020 8428 6449

020 8868 r s77

0t1t 919 3124

02920 811 4i4
01656 645 546

01656 121 268

0fi1 977 5229

0771 78s 7088

017s2 316 4ss

Glasgou,

Giasgon'

Glasgori

Clasgorv

Glasgorv

Glasgou'

Glasgow'

Glasgow

Glasgow'

Glasgou,'

Edinbulgh

Edinburgh

Edinburgh

Edinburgh

Greenford

Greenlbrd

Greenford

Greenford

Greenford

Bristol

Cardiff
Cardiff

Bristol
Bristol
Devon and Comu,ali

Gillingharn

Waisall

New'Malden

New Malden

New Malden

Wimbledon Park

Dry cleaning shops

University Lecturer

Software Consultant

Accountant

020 8942 3998

020 8942 9136

020 8337 6t85
020 8780 5983
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Vol 1. No. I March 2004

Mcssage from Khalifatul Masih V

Message lrom Ameer UK

Message fi'om Sadr Majlis Ansar-ullah

UK

Message fi-ot'n previcrus Sadrs N,lajlis

Ansanillah UK

Heavenly Signs lbr the Nlahdi

The First Bai'at

Love of the Pronrisecl N,lcssiah fbr the

Holy Plophet

The Promised N,lessiali. thc lattcr day

Relonner of Religions

The Plon-rised One for all Nations has

c0me

Report of Shura Procee dings

Enlargc Thy HoLrse

Vol l, No.2 Nlay/June 2004

Establishmcnt of I(lrilalat

Khilafat Part of the Eternal

Religious order

The Institution of l(hilafat

Khalifatul N,fasih I

Khalilatul Masih IT

Khalitatul N{asih III
Klalifatul Masih IV

Khalifatul Masih V

Vol 1, No. 3 Julr'/Aug 200,1

The Oneness of Gocl

Poem of the Promised Nlessiah

Hosprtality of the Promised Messiah

History of Majlis Ar-rsarullah

Dcvclopment of Jalsa Salana

Ansar Charity Walk 2004

Vol l, No. rl September 2004

Distinctive leatlrres of the Ahrnadiyya

Mo'u'ement

Our Master. the Prornised N4essiah

Islamic Concept of Al-Ghafoor

The Orreness of God

History of Ansarullah

Report of Hertlbldshire ljtema

Vol l, No. 5 Oct - Dec 2004

Friday Sermon of 24 Sept 200.1

Hadhrat Sa'ad bin Abi Waqqas

Introducing the Books of the Pron,ised

Messiah

Spiritual and Moral Training ol
Childrqr

Ijtema Report 20021

Vol 2, No. I Jan/Feb 2005

Friday Sermons of December 200,1

Hazoor's Adclrcss at Ansarullah

Ijtema, 200,1

Introducirrg the Books olthe Promised

Messiah

Tabligh

Maj lis-e-Amla AnsanLllah

Mosques Foundation Ceremonies

Vol2, No.2 Mar/Apr 2005

Introduction to the life of the

Promised Messiah

Prophccics in support olthe Promised

Mcssiah

Scattered Pearls some Aspects of

the lifc of the Pror.nisecl Messiah

Love of the Promised Messiah

Opinion of others about the Prorrised

Nlessiah

Pool of Hearts R-eport liom

Hartlcpool

Vol 2, h-o. 3 llay'/June 2005

Establishment and Stability of

Khilatat

Khalilirtul Masih IT and the creation

of Pakistan

Tlie Second Manifestation of the

Poiver of God

Marathon Walk 2005 Report

Q&A Tabligh Sessions fbr 2005-

2006

Vol 2, No. 4 .Iulv/Aug 2005

The True Nature of .lihad

Preaching in Er.irope: The Promised

Nlessiah

Hadhrat Bi1a1 ibne Rabali

Irrtrodr-rcing the Books ol the

Pronrised N{essiah

Smoking arrd its bad ellects

Tlr-rthfitlness and Courage

The Holy Prophet's tbrgiveness, kind

and benef-rcent treatn-rent ol his

enemies

Vol2, No. 5 Sept/Oct 2005

The Tnstrtution of A1-Wasilyat

Haclhrat NIauh.'i Abdul Karim Sahib

Ear11' lslamic Conquests

En'oneous Concepts o1- Jihad

Shoora and Ijtirr-ra Reports 2005

\-ol 2. \o. 6 Nor'/Dcc 2005

Tslamrc Ten'orism

Rehgrous Pclsccution of Ahn-radis in

Paki:tan

Klirlalat-e--\hr.nadi1,ya: Invitation to

,\11ah In Eut'r-rpe

\-o13. \o. I JaniFeb 2006

Islarnic Ten'orism Part II

\o Con.ipnl-rron in Faith

Eradication of Religious Terrorism

I.llrtti. Se;t: irt Prkistan

Arnnestr. Inlemational Statement

Thc Importance ol Financial

Sacliil ces

The Ploblem $'ith Eatins Too Much

Sugar

Vol3, No. 2 )Iar/Apr 2006

Benevolence of thc Promised

\{essiah

Hospitalin' ol the Promiscd N4essiah

Krtou led,'c artd Lcrrrrring

Obitualies

Chalin'\\'alk 2006

Tabli-eh Q&A
Smoking and its Bad Effects

Vol 3, No. 3 N{aylJune 2006

lmportance of Prophethood and

Khilafat

Some Qualities of Khilalat-e-Rashida

Healthy Living Part I

Introducin-o the Books of the

Pronrised Messiah
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Regional ReporB

Charity Walk 2006 Report

Vol3, No.4 Jufy/Aug 2006

Establishing Peace

Love of the Promised Messiah for the

Holy Qur'an

How to become a Successful Dai-

Ilallah

Healthy Living - Part II
lntroducing the Books of the

Promised Messiah

Obituary

Centcnarl, Khllafat Writing

Competition

Vol3, No. 5 Sept/Oct 2006

Islam is a Religion of Peacc

Brief glimpses into the lir es of the

C--ompanions of thc Plomrsed

Messiah

Oneness of \lankind - the Islamic

Vieu.point

Healthy Living Part III

Vol3, No. 6 Nov/Dec 2006

Difl'erences bctu,,een Ahmadis tind

Non-Ahmadis

Brielglin,pses into the lives of the

Cornpanions of the Promised

Messiah - Part II

Healthy Living - Part IV

Report of Shura and Annual Ijterna'a

List of Prof-essional Ansars

List of Professional Ansars (contintrccl fi.ont poge : I )

)L

-) -)

34

35

36

3t

38

39

40

1t
/1 ')T-

-\h. \lasood A Bashir
\loharnmad Akhtar
\lohammad Sohail Qurashi
Dr. Ghafoor Mannan

Dr. Talaat Mahmood
\lr. Ahad Khan Rana

\h'. Altab Ahrnad Butt

-\Ir. \{ohammad Alzal Dar
Dr. \asil A Ch.

Dr. Ch. Ijaz-ur-Rahman

DL. \{. Amjad

Systerns Engineer

Marketin_u

Kids clotliing silop

Dental Surseon

Doctor

Retail ne\\'s agent

Su,eet Maker

Govt. Emplo-vee

Educationalist (Retired)

Consultant Ps1 ch iatrisr

Psychiatrist Associate Specialist

020 8660 6382

020 8561 4324

01932 804 226

020 8704 0075

020 826s 9336

020 8874 55 I 8

020 8870 660s

020 8265 9s4t

020 8810 942s

0208 6s8 3391

01834 63s 825

Purley

Lower Morden
Hayes Middlesex

West Hill
West Hill
West Hill

West Hill
West Hill
West Hill
South East London

Baitul Futuh

Professionol Volunt eers Wonted

fn order to plan f or the nexl chority wolk, Mojlis Ansorulloh UK is seeking the
ossistonce of professionols to help develop their fundroising strotegies. ff you

a?e, or hove been, involved in morketing, odvertising, sales, morket reseorch or
similor vocotions, we would like to hear f rom you.

Please ring Naib Sadr Safe-Daum on 07711687425 (n) for furfher information

Ansaruddin Magazine
Annual Subscription

f5.00 only

It's your magazine, so please

support it generously

Contact your local Zaeem

We wish

a very

Happy New Year

to all

Ansar Brothers
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'I. I.O0tiliGli
OrD B0Ys

ASS0OIATION

Hadhrat Alneer-ul-Momineen Khalifatul Masih

V (aba) IIas kindly granted the

permission to establish a T"l. College Old Boys

Association U.K.

For fbnner T. l. College students who rvish to
join this association are requested to contact us

at the fbllowing numbers for fulther details:

Rafique Akhtar Rozi 07786 258 802

Aamir Anees 07984 788 196

ADVERTISENIENT

Beware of Inheritance Tax

DO YOU WAI{T TO GIVE 40"/" OF
YOUR ASSETS TO THE INLAND

REVEI{UE?

Around 2 million UK homes fall within the

inheritance tax threshold (lHT) of f285,000,
resulting in average IHT bill for 2005-2006 of

f96,286.

This means that after yoiir death. if your ploperty is

worth more than €285.000. any amount in excess of
this amount rvill be tared at 10oA. For example, if
your horne is r alued at €.150,000 and your other

assets (monies in the bank. Insurance Policies, and

overseas assets) are r-alr-Led at f35,000, your

children rvil1 har e to pa)' 409'o on 1200,000 (i.e.

f80,000) before ther can access your assets, i.e. sell

the house or u ithdrau' rlonies lrom tire bank, etc.

HOWEVER. there are lega1 means of avoiding
IHT. This can be achrer ed by seeking advice from
a specialist soiicitor ri-ho has sulficient knowledge

of IHT and Accountancv aspect of the lnheritance

Law. A rvill drau n by a non-specialist solicitor or

rvill-wdting Companv u'i1l not sar.e IHT. We have

a culTent client rvho had his n,ill drawn by a

solicitor u'ithout IIIT sar ings provisions in it. F{is

childlen (all minors) are reqriired to pay f89,000
belore thev access their parents'bank accounts and

receive sun'ender t-alne fr"orn tire Insulance

Cornpanies.

AN ORDINARY \VILL costllrg less than €100 will
not deal u,ith tire cornpler IHT pror.isions. You
need to consult a solicitor xho has expertise in
dealing with IHT m1es. Hrs costs rnay t'ie more
(over f300). Fiou,er-er. r'our chilcilen rvill save

thousands of pounds in IHT. DO NOT I.EAVE
your IFIT matters too late. It is -vour children u,ho

rvili suft'er as youl' savrngs rl-ould end up rvith the

TAXMAN.

We provicle expert advice in IFIT mattcls and

prepare Wills rvhich rvill save II IT fbr your chilclrcn.

Contact: I{amid lqbal,
Southfields Solicitors,

3-9 Broomhill Road,

London, SWl8 4JQ.
Tel: 020 8871 5007 (N'Iob: 07802 l5l 256)
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